[Dynamics of alpha-fetoprotein concentration in mice of different genotypes during the neonatal period].
A comparative assay of the alpha-fetoprotein (alpha-FP) level in mice of various genotypes (CBA, C3H, C57BL/Se/Sn, BALB/c, CC57W, AKR and nude--nu/nu) was conducted in the course of 3 weeks of postnatal period. The concentration of alpha-FP reached the following levels: the first day 2(-10)-2(-9); the 5th day 2(-8); the 8th day 2(-7); the 15th day 2(-4); on the 22nd day the level was zero. Nude mice which showed the alpha-FP concentration of 2(-2) on the 15th day were an exception. A conclusion was drawn that the alpha-FP synthesis was based not on the athymia of nude mice per se, but upon other unknown factors.